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LEA.INsO ChnrooN.-Tbe series af sketches
here given purport to make plain the plan by
xvbiela Our State-crafty Premier inteaids to get
aver the dilliculty of the Ontario Boundary
Awara iu stici a way as ta malifiy quobec
without exasperating Ontario. Mr. Gaii doe
nlot feel bound te tell bow this state secret
came into bis possession, tbu hbii duty ta
the publie roquires hir t0 Il give it away. "

Fiss PtaL,.-IL would appear that tlie leader
af the Opposittbn doas not hiold the very best
af bands in theo desperate gains about to b6'
played. We judge titis altogether by theo ex-
pression of bis face, holvevcr, and it may ba
Chat Chat expression le oaly put or) for the oc-
casion. Ah Sin an tht ather band, lias un-
l tiutd confidence in hais right and left bowers
-the N. P1. and the Good Tines, while he may
pos8ibly have soute mare bowcrs up hie sîceve.
The 6th of J une, they sfty, wiIl tell the tale.

Esomass P.%oiu.-Aficr long-eontiniued and pa.
thetic appeals ta Oôtawva, Chse people ar Winni-
peg receivcd the asstrance of better Posts Office
accommodation, but the office of Postmaster.
General bein.- occupied by au unqualificd duffer
-John O'Connrr-that promise bas flot yet
hisai fulfilled. A contract for lock-boxes was
soins moutlis ago giron ta a Taranto firna-
R.obert Hay'ai, we uietand (thougli that
would bc an infraction of thse Independence ar
Parliament Act, and therefore cannot be true),

but said baxes bave neyer arriveil, and the citi-
zens of Winnipeg continue ta crawd anc
another in a long procession ta the gssneral
dclivery wickct, aud Posses Choeir seule in Pa-
tionce as hest they cau. Winnipeg mud is
lamons tht world over, and requires no com-.
ment. It bau jue; ans fuature in comman Vitb
thc citizene of the pla3e--it takes a firmi hald
af Cho stranger, and sticks ta him luke a
brother. _______

The Future of Caada.
A GLOO1CIV LOOK-OUT.

(Globe.)
OrrÂAà, April 8.

lIt is quise surprisieg with wbat; candour
pramînent (Jonservatives apeak of thoir party
chances for the future. It ie no uncommon
thing ta hacar a Conservative mesnber admit that
Ilif anything should happen Sir John," or if
thcre sbauld be a bad barvest tbis ycar, it wosjd
be board ta tell what the pulitical restait would
be. Re is no longer young, and ho bas no suc-
cessar in bais party. Select cny one af the
three knigbts, Tilley, Tupper, or Langevin, and
the ather tira would sefuse ta follow. Sir
Hector, in same respects tbe sbrewdcst and
snast diplaonatie ai the tbree, bas this dlaim.
Chat ha represents a larger Province aud a mucli
larger falloving than either of the others. But
Ilthîe Little Jesuit " as Sir John wvas vont ta
eall liim, is an impossible leader ai a party in
Canada. Ht is tao bgoted, 500eelfisb, tao mucl
the mn of a clas aud a section, tao hostile ta
the broadcr and marc progressive spirit of the
aiber Provinces. Sir Charles Tupper lias isa-
lated hîmeeîf tram tha sympatbies af tbe botter
chiss of bis aiL Party by bis reeltlesoness and
dishioncsty ai statement,' and bis shameless job-.
bery and corruption.

There romains Sir -z": Tilley, lees able,
but in some respecta mers respectable, Chan
eitber ai the athers, bu., utlQrly beggared sa far
as any fallowing ftra mn- the sucrubers repirc-
senting his Province is zouerned. Imagine a
Premier. %vii but threc supporters frara his Pro-
vince, and Chose three Doinville, Castigan, and
Giracard. air Leonard now moyea around the
carridars ai the Parliament a lonely man, bal
ai raid ta meet, and whon lie does meet passing
witb downcast oyes and viishout recognition,
men wbao iere hie iriends and supporters in
other years, but noir alicnated troim bina boraver
by tChe d.coeption and troaohcry %ihicihe basb
practised towards bis Province. He knows Chat
lie eau neyer regain a foatbold ini Newr Brune-
wiek, and witljout that hie cannat lead a party
in Canada. Sa on evcry side the outlook for a
leader is a difficuls anc far thie Consarvative
Party' whase members sec that the Party exis-.
tence depes upon the life af anc man, and
wouder irbat wili become oi Chent Ilif anything
shauld happena Sir Johss2'

OTTAWA, April 10.
Almost ishe only thing ta speculate about

borte is Abs precariause position the Opposition
are in. It is ircfl understood Chbat Mr. Blake is
far frein. etrong, and Chat hoe does as littie hcad-
work as possible. In the asent of bais succumb-
ing under the weigLt of the giuat questions hie
lias grappledl witb during tihe session, sncb as
tise prie of indoir panes, 9J by 10 luches, aud
the other beavy subjoots whicli are contained in
the 9i,751 faaloap pages ai raturas already
brouglit dama as the blddng ai the Opposition,
it is plain Chat the Oppositian muet, fignratîvely
speaking, go ta Athe dogs. Sir Richard Cart-
wright's sneeriog style, suipercilious manner ,and gencral prapensity ta mix and snuddle,
have Put leim aut ai the race for leader in the
nlot improbable event ai Mr. Blake giving up
ana golng ta Europe again. Mr. Maokenzie's

cannection with contracte of a shady cbaracter
bave so0 weighcd hlm daim thai il int lukely
he will enter the field. Mr. Charlton, like Gold.
smith's cheat of drawsers, bas heen pus; ta s0
many different uses Chat ha cannai in the juidg-
meut ai bis coefrere8 take tshe place ni Mr.
Blake. Mr. Mille bas irreîrievably ruined him-
self by hie lack of appreelatian ai tise proprietias,
as seen in bis acting as retalned caunsel for
Ontarioain thse Bouadary question while Minister
of thelnterior. Sir Albert Smsith baizsg a knight,
bas no chance whatever. Messre. Patterson
sud floos (Middlesex) are considered tao light
svcights. Mr. Laurier bas ton saai a following,
and basides belongs ta thse race whicba Mr.
Charlton branded with an epithat thats ill
rankîs in te minde ai the French-Canadians
for many a day. Altogethor the ouislook for
the Opposition is very glaomy. Their hopes
are ceutred. in anc poor wcak tottcring suan
witriout backbone or policy.

Miss CAN.tnI. -" Wbat, ail my preisty chick.
en$?"'

M. Gnii.-"l Conjure wlth Chea. Bruia
ill start a spirit as soom as Uoemar.

la Memaoriam.
ISY il ICNUTt WV.%D»,WORTH L.ONGFELLOW.

NWeep nAt, my friencis r.aîliur reioice with mne,
1 shail not feel the pais, butî qhali hue galle,
And you vi[ haveë another friend ini heaven.
Thens tart not at the crealcîsg cf the0 door
Tfhrough which 1 pes. 1 ave what lies beyond it.

And in your lirc let n.y voenhir.nce linger,
Aç somnctliug ,uî ta trouble a,,d disturb fi
But ta couspIsuo it, aduing lite ta lifu.
And if at uies bei~de the ceeing ire
Vau sec ,,,y face lanuong the otter races,
Let it nut le rcuarded a4 a ghost
'ntiaihaU,,tS yottr ouset, but asa guest shat loves yen

Nay oves as anc of your owzi family,
,Wlthauut who eesence there were sometlaing wantil

-14,,,j Uic Gohfeit Legu.sd.

A PLUMB THAT WON'T GO DOWN.
Peaceuily Dislpesecd 01l <7ellemasa.-Mly decar

Oliver, let us cainl., and diqpasslonately con-
eider aIl the facto and bearings of that Bound-
ary Award befare you go any fursher.

Oliver. -Cahmnes.-, facto and bearinge lue
bîowed I l've gais it, and I'm going ta bang on1
to it!

In'ordcr ta repleniali bis exhansted exebequey
Our Funany Cantributor l-attly advertissd, that
upon receipt of anc dollar hie svould send a surs
mode by which any young man could rise in
the world. Our Contributor roceived many re-
ý Ilea, nd the answer sent in each case iras-
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